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Re Salon and Med Spa 

"Sophistication Relaxation"

Re Salon and Med Spa is a haven for patrons in the Charlotte area seeking

some serious relaxation. Within minutes of passing through the spa's front

doors, you'll be greeted with the offer of a glass of wine, starting you off

on your journey of sophisticated pampering. Whether you come to Re for

a massage, a haircut or a manicure, you'll walk out looking and feeling like

a million bucks.

 +1 704 334 8087  resalonandmedspa.com/  info@resalonandmedspa.c

om

 1212 South Boulevard,

Charlotte NC
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Verve Beauty 

"Dilworth Salon Treasure"

Verve Beauty knows what it takes to make a client feel pampered. This

salon and spa, which is tucked away in the Dilworth region of Charlotte,

treats all of its clients with a respectful and relaxing presence, healing the

body and the spirit. The hour-long massages are healing and heavenly

and the manicures and pedicures create stunning works of nail art.

 +1 704 332 3717  espribyverve.com/  info@vervebeauty.com  314 Rensselaer Avenue,

Charlotte NC
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Salon Vivace 

"Stylish Salon"

Salon Vivace's first priority is always style. The treatments that the salon

offers are always relaxing and rejuvenating, as is to be expected from a

salon, but the stylists here make sure that every client looks fashionable

from head to toe. Salon Vivace offers hair cuts and color treatments and

manicures and pedicures to keep you looking fresh down to the last detail.

 +1 704 552 1662  www.salonvivace.com/cha

rlotte/

 charlotte@salonvivace.com  4625 Piedmont Row Drive,

Suite 5, Charlotte NC
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